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Dr. Hand's
Condensed Milk

With Phosphatas and

Hypophoipliltas Addid.

TASTE NOT CHANGED.

Builds up the brain and
tissues.enriches the blood
and is equally beneficial
to both children and
adults.
"Best Hllk for Family Use."

Babies Thrive an It."
At Grocers and Druggists.

Write for Booklet.

THE

Dr. Hand Condanssd Milk Go,.

SCRANTON, PA.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OC Per
(Jc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lclepboneorderi Promptly Dll veraj
75-33- 7 Adims Avenua.

Scranlon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, No3e and Throat
Office Honra a. n. to 1130 p. m.: ! to 1

Willlama Building, Opp. Postofflcn.
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: CITY NOTES I
'

PAYING A niiT. Mldui'l I.vci will siliecl
J. V, Clymcr around town in .1 vhiivHi.iito.i-thi-

eveoini; as a rutult cC a hot on the renin
election.

bTHIKT. DnCLAltED OIT. Tlie- - Miikp ilcclareil
two years ago by the Joimwyniiii I'lastcrciV
union had btccn declared oil, and vus foiinully
announced to end Nov. U.

ACCl'SKD 01' W. Un
VMis committed to Hie county Jiil U-- l. liipIiL by
Alderman l'idlcr on the charges of luglcd and

by hU iuk

?I01li: DONATIONS. Tim innnaRcis of tlio
Jluinc or the li kcilli'm acLmmlulKC u don.i-tio-

ol ijIS.fil fiom the diuu-l- i of tho liood
Sin llnrcl, and another of ? fiom a fikii.

IIANCI. 01' COMPANY P. Invitation-- . Inn-bee-

lulled for the Jiinuil dime ,,t Cmnp.iuy P,
nt the Thirteenth legiiucnl, at the niiioi.i,
'lliuisday, Nov. ir,. 1'ive hundied litter-- , of in-

vitation have bun Miit out.

(iOOP Tlie vvinmi-- . of tho politi-
cal gucssine; content at l'loiey .t lliuul.s, out or
two bundled kuivh--s only tvm vipii nmvcl.
They wire Jliv, Pavin, JUS W.upiiiIiii; avenue,
Chail( I'leney, J.'l l.uk.iH.imu avuiu.'.

IIKOWN JtAlli: 'lllIti:.VrS.-Iai- mB lliovin, "I
l.iikavvaniu, was last iiinht ruiiiinittnl to the
ninny jail by Junius of tho 1'iaui I'kUrell,

on tho ihaiRe of IhieateuinR to burn ilonu tho
houv! of and hill another Lail.au amu nun.

V.STi:ilT.MX.Mi:.NT AND hOCIAU 'Ihe Niau-Io-

Uallvva- - llcncilelal uvicialluii will lmld nu
intertainiuelit nml social In Vouu Mai's lii-l- i.

ti'te hall, 2.14 l.ncJUH.iinu iivenue, Nov, Ml. The
affair will be in li.ngo of the lolloninj

P. W. Hum, V. W. lt.1111l.11t, J. II.
Lyrili, Chailes Kellu, I'.

SA'rritl)AY' POOT HALL. A spkndul fool
bill 11.11111' will be pla.vid Ihiuniiow alkiiuinii
at Athletic pail; between the .su.iuton IHkIi
ehoul eleven uud tlie fast turn fioui the n

llik'li m'Ikh.1. A K'uod uiateh alna.is
when theo mMiioii waniurs uieii, uinl lip

to this jcar the continta liavu bun putty iven.

PAY DAYS. The DeUwaic and Hudson com-
pany paid ycitruljy at the Wldte Oak, Auh-bahl- i

Jeimjn, at .(erinii; t'.iiboiiilile No. 1 and
l'ovylcily inlne, at Cuibondale, The Del.1w.11e,
I.aekavvanna and Western (ouipaiiy paid the em-
ployes of the Storis mined jtMerday and will
complete the pays in tliu iiilnim,' dlstiiit today,
whin Hip pay iar will visit the Avondalu und
Dllss lollicries.

A ritATKHNAb VISITATIO.V.-T- he fenlennlal
lodge, of Wllkea-llane- , will visit tho l.aekavvan.
Ill lode, No. 201, I, O. O. l, this evening at
their lull. Wyoming avenue, to ennfir the ilnt
ilesrre. All Odd fellows aie Invited to attend
the meeting, which will bo called nt 7 p, m,
sharp, after which they will leave for the

and Hudson dipot to e.coit tho ilemto stall'
0t the visiting lodge to their lull.

SIIUTARV .llANCU.-Coinp- .iji- V. Thtikeiith
reitlmcnt, will conduit a mllitaiv dtnci at the
Fcrsnton City Cuard annory Thursday evenliu,-- ,
Nov. 15. Uaucr'a Ihlrteenlli ltcgiuicnt bind will
furnibh tho mualo, and all 1uil1t.11- - nueat, will
be in uniform. Tits patronesses will be; 3Iri.
T. K. .Tones', Jlrs. Thoin.14 Kpiunue, Mis', H. fl!
Brooks, Jlrs. 1", V, Merriinan, lbs. D. v,
Powell, Mrs. Jjmi'ii Molr, Min. C, 11, Peuniin,
Sirs. l, V, Omistcr, Ml. J. T. Howe, .Mis. J.

II. Ripple, Jlrs. Ij. A. Walrcs, Mrs. frank Hob.
link', Jr., Mrs. D. II. Atherton, Mis. v. M. Vaud.
llnir, Mrs. Premont Htokes, Mis. fl. ;, Meirj.
man, Mm. FranMi.i llrnsluvv, Mr, liai.cis
Lynch. The. committee in ihirgo of the

Iriludeti Chalniiaii, Seiifeant Tjw.
fence C. llrli.ki secretary, Sorfrtaut Cliauneey
II. l)erly; foiporal David J, (iiifiillu, Coipora
Milton II, lllne, (torpoial Howard T, Yost, Cor.
fioral llobert V. Kiple, Pillule Samuel (1. Stark,
I'rivato Itosalyn M. Surdaiu, Private Willi nn 11.

Powell, Private Harry S, Carl.
.I

Tho celebrated Royal Hungiulau or-

chestra will give a concert at the
Coyne House tonight. "

' SISD,

OllEKN. At lilakely, at the home of hei father,
M,v8. McDonald, Widnesday, Nov. 7, 1000,
Jennie, wife ot Charlid O. Grten, rcieutly of
Waverly, 6ho was 32 years of age. Funeral
Saturday at 11 o'clock iu Methodist Episcopal
church, Waverly, lutcnnent at Dalton,

FUNERAL OF M. H. BURQUNDEB.

Services Were Held nt the Home of
His Father, in WUkes-Barr- e.

Tho fuiiornl of Moses It. BurttMulo:
took place yesterday nftemoon nt U

o'clock from the residence of his father,
Bernard Burgundcr, on Northampton
street, Wllkes-Bnrr- e, and was largely
attended. The remains lay In tho front
parlor In a .hnndflomo black cloth cov-
ered cusket, and from 12 to 2 were
Viewed by hundreds of people of all
nationalities, Hhowlnir the esteem In
which the deceased was held by his
fellow-townsme- n. Rich and poor nllku
passed around the bier and many n. tear
was shed as they took tho last view' of
tho remains. Tho features presented a
very natural tippearnncc and It was
dlilloult-fa- r many to realize ho was
dead,

About the ensket was a profusion of
cut tlowers sent by friends of the fam-
ily and numerous handsome tloral

anions which was u Mnsonlo
emblem from Landmnrk lodge, No. 442.
I'reu and Acceptod Masons; a deslun
from Sheklnith chapter, No. 182; n tloral
clock, with the hands polntlntr to U
o'clock, from Iodge No. 109, B. P. O.
13., und a handsome design from tho
employes of the Nesbltt theatre an 1

Orand opera house hearing the words,
"Our Manager." A beautiful pillow
was sent toy the attaches of the Acad-
emy and Lyceum of this city.

After the friends had viewed the to.
mains, Rev. Maurice Salzman. rabbi of
tho H'nul Jl'rlth synagogue, read a brief
funeral service, and the remains were
then taken to the Jewish oemeterv at
Hanover, where Interment was made.
The pall-heare- rs weie members of the
Mukoiih and Klks, as follows: (.'barley

itimenthal, K. P. rtogert, Inward
Gunster, I.oo V. Long, August Cou-stln- e

and Abram Marks. The services
at the grave uerw conducted nccordlng
to tho Masonic ritual.

Moses Itelf, of New York, who was
Mr. Burtrunder's partner In his theat-
rical 'business, was present at tin
funeral, as were also A. J. Duffy, man-
ager of the Lyceum, and Harry Brown,
manager of the Academy of Music, of
this city.

IVORY ARRESTED
BY DAYTON POLICE

He Is Wanted Here For Shooting
Harvey Irving Last September.

Telegram Received Last
Night.

Chief of Police Holding received a
telegram late last night fiom Dayton,
O., announcing the arrest or "William
Ivory, who is wanted in tills city on the
charge of attempting to kilt Harvey
Irving oa September 1.

Both men ate mlored, and on tin:
night of September I became Involved
in a general llsht iu Raymond court
Ivory, it was alleged, struck Irving oVi-th- e

head violently with a chair, and,
as the assaulted man made a bull-Ilk-ru-

at him, hurled him back, drew a
revolver and tired.

Trvins' was lemoved to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where he recovered
from his injuries, and Ivory made 111

escape from the city, nothing being
heard of him until last nlghfs tele-
gram was received.

LEONARD HAS SENT MONEY.

Dwyer's Opponent of Tuesday Night
Says He Is in Fink of Condition.
The following letter was, yesterday

received at Tho Tribune oilice from
Charles Leonard, of New York city,
Mho is to wrestle M. J. Dwyer, before
the lllcyele club, Tuesday night:

Xevv olk, Nv. 7, l'KHl.

Spnilinir IMitoi of Tiibune -

Ni : I have suit with the Adims Cvpie-- . rum-pjn-

the sum of $21 a .1 foifeit. Mi. Dwvii-lia-

scut on ailichs of .iitement and they weie
.MtNlai Ion li, me. .tgmil lluui and letiuned
tin 111. 1'le.ise ,iimii mi- - tnileit and when I

iu .vulii city I will iut up Ihe balance,
s7.". 'Ihe nut, h is lor I'V. a side, vvlikli I

Mipiie mi know.
I inn in to pink nl ionilil..ii. With la net

Hiulier I .1111 mietliii; all ihhiici. and lan wie-tl- e

Mr. Iltt.vrr iu two ili if he as o. I am ae- -

iUiiuied iu Nr.iut I l -- 1 . time with
lluibiV and Ciane llmtlieir' plion.

Mniiicly ,vniii,
flunk-- . I.eciiiiiil,

ll'i ave.,
Niwark, N. .1.

INJURED BY BLAST.

William Welsh Yesterday Taken to
Lackawanna Hospital.

William Welsh, of ?1U Jackson street,
wan yesterday taken to the Lacka-i- v

.tuna hospital, injured, ns
the result of a premature blast about
1 o'clock at the Mt. Pleasant colliery.

Welsh was vvoiking iu one of the
chambers, and the blast went off before
i.e could seek refuge In (light.

lie was hurled violently to the
ground, and was struck about the head,
back and legs by the shower of reel's
which followed the explosion. lite sys-
tem was given a terrible shock, and he
was iu pain all of yesterday afternoon
at tliu hospital.

He was reported to be in a. very seri-
ous condition lust night.

THOMAS GILLON INJURED.

He Was Struck by a Stone from an
Unknown Hand.

I'assersby on Diamond avenue,
North Scranton, late Wednesday night
found Thomas Glllon, of Park Place,
sitting on the pavement iwlth the

blood (lowing In a free crimson stream
from a largo cut over his right eye.
Ho was helped to his feet and removed
to tho residenco of Dr. J, It, L'orser,
who dressed the wound, which was of
a very ugly nature.

Glllon declared that ho had been
struck on tho heud with a stone, but
was unable to tell who threw tho mis-
sile or any of tho circumstances re-
garding tho assault.

MARTIN GUERRONS INJURED.

Brakeman's Ankle Was Crushed
Last Night in West Scranton.

Martin Guerrons, of r0G Wyoming
avenue, a brakemnn on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad,
had his ankle badly crushed lust night
While tho englpe of his train, a' wild-
cat In chargo of Conductor Hugh Lar-kl- n,

was making connections with tho
train near the Hampton mine, in West
Scranton.

It was about 10.30 o'clock when the
draw-hea- d of tho draw-bu- r was
knocked out, and us the engine backed
against tho cars Guerron's foot wus
caught between the wheels and his
ankle crushed. He was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital.

The celebrated Royal Hungarian or-
chestra will glvo a concert at' the
Coyno House tonight.

GRAND JURY

MADERETURN
FIRST REPORT OF THE SESSION

SUBMITTED YESTERDAY,

After Receiving It, Judge Edwards
Specially Charged the Jury on

Their Duties in the Hatter of the
Half Dozen Bridge Petitions on

Which They Were Called to Pass.
Rehearing in the Lisle License

Case Monument Contractors Sued

for 95,000 Damages.

At the opening of court yesterday
morning, the grand Jury, which began
Its session Monday, came In with Its
Ilrst report. .Judge Kd wards, after re- -
celvlng It, specialty charged the Jury as
to Its duties In the matter of missing
upon bridge petitions, a, half-doze- n of
which have been presented. The mntor
of the annexation of lands to Tavlor
borough, which was also to have been
considered yesterday by the jury, was
put over till the January session by
tigreoment of counsel, that the excep-

tions filed by Lackawanna, township
may bo disposed of before the petition
goes to the Jury. The exceptions will
bo heard at the next term of ureumonl
court.

Yesterdny's returns contained .hid-

ings In u few eases of more than pass-
ing Importance. As Is usual, the tuns
bills weie in the minority:

rnrK bimn.
tmninon Mold --Julia Woodbrldae, .lulli

Diov.
CarrjIiiK Contealed Weapotn .lohu Most; Jo-

seph N.vear, imw.
Malicious Mischlcf-.lo- hii .1. Hinke: Mk. John

Mimiit, pies'. William (iallaeher, M.utin Par-le-

uud Daniel Shea; Catlii'iiiu- - Jelled pro.
I.ittcny by II illie William Iturke, Andievv

Nealon; IVaul; Iti.bllnir, Jr., trw.
Snluctlon f.'eoiKc huttcri llerth.i Leader, plot.
i:mbe?hmeiil-- f. M. James; D. S. Harden-beri-

pre.
Assault .mil lliltcry .loliu Kraaer and Jului

C'awlev; P. II. Caw ley, piu-- . AiiKiistn Seainaus
Sophl.1 Se.iniaiH, prox. Josipli l'lilllips. Lottie
Pliillips, pros. Joseph lholsky. Ll.ie I.eliot-sk-

l'rank Iliunie, pins. John SlJReivvall; Ami

llvan, pros. Alexander Cundvvln; .1. H. .Moiling,

pro.
Ilieeliiu 'Stolen CooiU A. CIia; Stephen

D.ver, pro'.
Iluiglaiy William T.oughran; lldlth M. Stage,

pi ox.
rtobbeiy John I'rban, Mmon .Teiry; 1'iank

lliinoski, pro". Prank Shrilian, Aliie .l.unb :

1'iank Kubliiig, Jr., lro. Talent Kop.iiiskl,

l.i ell Subkiiski, plo-- . lgll.lt. niihefskl, ll

I'an.ii'-k- i; Subko-k- i. piic. Joseph I'ajtui,
aliis .Win t'niwlev: 1'iank llublimr. Jr.. pie.

KJNOItLI) llll.l..
Assault ami Itatter.i-Jn- hii llink: .. t. Hell,

pow. Mrs. Tlhimat Wal-- ltii,' Culler., files.
Luke Iloin, Christina Silm-- ki, pies. '.. C. Hell
.V. .1. Hell, II. K. siullli, pres. Xipii.n III II, Nil-so- n

lb 11 j Hairy II. Helens pres. )ma J.u
j floldlc Kiniii.v. pi os. Josifili Njeai: John

Most, pio- -. Mali Mihon; Thomas Coile, pins.
Mmon I'lban, Slinmi Jerry; Finnic lleinn.kl, pro".
t.'eoige Iirllerman; Maiy Hanker, ires. Aiulrn
Nir, alias Andni I aulk; Ann Ilift'ii, pins. An-

thony Ailirisky; Jehu S'ecuiia, pios. Stanislaus
tiiiei; I.udwiek Zeileinki, pios. Jennie Ilidei;
Annie Millale, pio. Josiph Wallers;
Minuotta, pios.

CniiiiMlIug Death ot llasljid Saiah 1'i.v;
(,'oiey, pres. v

Laneny and Itfielilnj daiciue Foster; 1'iank
llobliug, Jr., pius. 'lliouias Shepstoik; I. t.
Holly, pin-- , l.'eoige lliuwn; Annie Decker, pio:.

Malicious William IViguson; fcie-pi-

n Dice, pro-- . Kale Haile.v ; IliiiljLd Calleny,
pin-- . Aniliiw- - See, alias Andiow-- Cinlk; Ann
Illen, i . Jehu ('. Moiau; Mkli.ui Ivun,
pios. (iioiLte llrowu; Annie lceker, puis.

Iliieiilin; Stolen t.'oods Adam (iaivey; 1'rink
llobliug, Ji., piu.--. Cli.irles l'urdulski; Jois)ih
Yiiske, pros.

ruinisliiiig Liquor to Minors It. K. Smith; N.
J, Hell, pros.

Rehearing in Lisk Case.
A was yesterday had be-

fore Judges Archbdld, Kdwards and
Kelly on the rule lo show cause why
the lirpior license of John LNk, of the
lSlghth ward should not be revoked.

Lisk Is one of tlie licensed dealers,
chat god by the Men's Pnlnn, with sell-
ing on Sunday. When the matter1
came to be heard at the last term of
argument court Mr. Lisk did not put
In an appearance. Last Monday,
through Attorney K. ('. Newcumb, ho
petitioned for a saying he
was inadvertently absent and that he
had a good defense to make, Court
agreed to hear him and lixed yester-
day as tho time for the bearing.

Mr. Lisk went on the stand and
explained that on Sunday, September
2, tho day on which, it Is ehurged, he
fold liquor, his bar room was closed
tight, but along In the afternoon be
came down stairs and opined the side
door to watch a fight that was In
pi ogress In the nlUy, and that while
thus engaged some one got in and
induced his janitor, who i was engaged
In ciearimr the barroom, to let him
have some beer. This Intruder, Mr.
Lisk says, must have been the agent
of the Men's Union who reported him
for a .seeming violation.

Tlie Men's Union witnesses did not
deny that Mr. LUsk's story was true
except In that they did not observu
any excitement iu the alley when
they were going iu or coming out of
the hotel. They further said that
while they were there another man
came In mid bought something that
was probably liipior for which ho
tendered a $2 bill In payment.

Court took the matter under advise-
ment. Tho petitioner was represented
by Attorney K. C, Newconib. Col, F,
L. Hitchcock and P. 15. Hours opposed
for tho union.

Monument Contractors Sued,
Damages In tho sum of $5,000 are

claimed from tho Harrison Granite

iTHE ,
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Minor coins wero over the mak-
ing of mighty sums.

Discover tho secret of all dollar
success, and let tho forco of tho
Unit work Its clmngo with your
ways.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Sprue

company by tleorge Ruth, the engi-
neer who was Injured by tho falling
of tho big derrick at Jho soldiers' and
sailors' monument. lie clahncs his
bond and leg were badly Injured ami
that he will bo permanently disabled

The suit was Instituted yesterday
In Prolhonulary John Copoland'r ofllco
by Attorneys Frnnic K. Boyle and Jj.
P. Wodemnn.

In the Register's Office.
Tho will of Roger Grimes, Into of

South Scranton, was ndmltted to pro.
bale yesterday, by Register Koch.
Letters tastamenlnry were granted to
his son Richard ,T. Grimes nml his
son-in-la- D. W. Vaughnn.

The will nt Catherine Simon Into
of Cnrbontlnle, was admitted to pro-
bate. Letters were granted to Julia
Simon.

In the estate of Ira K. Hlesecker,
lato of Newton, letters of administra-
tion wero granted to dcorgo W.
Hresocker.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John U'oiki SJd Rieni street
Mary Williams :il.1 O.ilc trrot
Tdlleld Shlno-l- d ... M'l Third street
l.'sl.uia Kshm.isM ., 5.H) Third sheet
Thomas Knrztli'-k- l l'ricebiirg
Katie fhameltsM . Piiccbing
John fiiesavltth ... ..il'it Font li Sevintlt strerl
Kushka lloiHol, .... Dkkbon City, 1M.

UNVEILING OP THE

NEW MONUMENT

Committee of Ot. A. R. Men Are Mak-

ing Great Preparations for Event.
Two Thousand Old Soldiers

to Parade.

Kxtuislvc preparations are being
mado to mul:o tho ceremony attendant
upon ihe unveiling of the soldiers' and
sailors' monument next Thursday af-
ternoon most impressive und notable.
A committee made up of representa-
tives of the veterans' associations und
P. O. S. of A. camps of the county
has the charge of the day In hand and
Invitations have been sent to associa-
tions of a like nature within a radius
of one hundred miles. About two
thousand veterans of the Civil war are
expected to be present and take par.t
In the parade which will precede

and the Thirteenth and
Ninth regiments are also expected to
take part in the procession.

A. H. Stevens, of Kara Grtflln post,
is chairman of the committee, of
Which, tlie other members are: K. II.
Kipple, Post No. 139; Gomer S. Davis,
Post Xo. 187: IJ. P. Wardell, Post No.
12: W. S. Millar. Post No. S0.V, A. D.
Ackei-ly- , Post No. :!07; P. II. McCaun,
Post No. 114; II. O. Bryant, Post No.
f.l'.i; Captain H. (J. Hutchinson, of
Camp No. s, Sons of Veterans; Cap-
tain Rryden, of Camp No. 13S, of

Captain J. IT. Nicholson, of
Camp No. -- !M, of Jennyn.

The committee on invitations con-
sists of K. H. Hippie, A. O. Ackerly
and S. C. Hutchison. Fifty-on- e grand
army posts have been invited to at-
tend anil participate in the celebration
of the event, and numerous camps of
sons of veterans are in receipt of in-

vitations. Governor Stone and staff
have been Invited to be present, as
have also General Charles Miller, com-
mander of the Pennsylvania depart-
ment of the Grand Army of the c,

and staff.
The boys of the Soldiers' Orphans'

school at Harford will be given a
prominent place in the line, and will
be beaded by their own brass band. A
small breech-loadin- g cannon will be
brought along with them, with which
they will lire sevetal salutes.

Arrangements have been made by
the Women's ltellef corps, Xo. ."0, and
the G. A. H. circle. No. 19, to give the
little soldier lads a dinner at the end
of their day's inarch. Colonel K. II.
Hippie is expected act as marshal. Tho
parade will have a short line of march,
at the conclusion of which the Thir-
teenth und Ninth regiment, of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

will pass In review before Gov-
ernor Stone and his stalf, who will be
Heated on a stand near the monument.

.Mayor Molr and the city olllelals will
also be present and the unveiling will
then take place, speeches of an
apropos nature being given by local
speakers. The exact programme has
not yet been arranged. Special rail-
road rates have been secured for the
day by thp arrangements committee
and the trunk line association has
granted a single faro for the round trip
on Nov. l." only, for all passengers to
this city from places with a hundred
miles radius.

In case a sutllclent number of the
veterans remain in the city during the
night their Scranton hosts intend giv-
ing a rousing camp-fir- e In their honor.

HOUSE DESTROYED.

Residence cf Michael Walsh, of Mi-noo-

Burned to the Ground.
The largo two-stor- y frame residence

ot Michael AValsh, located on Gilmore
avenue, Mlnooka. wus entirely de-

stroyed by lire yesterday morning at
about S.liO o'clock. Tho blaze was
canned by a defective Hue nna wlti-l-

llvo minutes from the time it wi. dis-

covered the entire lower iloor was In
a blaze.

The necessity of a hose company was
ugutn forcibly demonstrated. A buck-
et brigade was iptlckly formed und it
did great work, but could not prevent
tho Humes from destroying the house.
Tho damage done was nbciM S2.000.

s

THREE FIREMEN INJURED.

Petersburg Company's Wagon Over-

turned in Rounding a Corner.
In turning the corner of Irving uve-nu- o

und Ash street on the way to box
27 yesterday morning the Relief com-
pany's hose wagon was overturned
and tho three permanent men more or
less painfully Injured, while the wagon
suffered considerable damage,

Charles Itaynor sustained a frac-
tured shoulder bludo and, It Is feared,
may bo Injured Internally. Louis Far-be- r

and Jacob Frees, :,-- . other tv
men, escaped with superficial wound

MR. BONN OUT OF DANGER,

Recorder-Klec- t Kmll Ronn bus, qulto
recovered from his serious mishap of
Wednesday morning und expects to bo
about In a day w two.

The effects of tho ammonia which ho
drank by mistake In tho durk, think-
ing he wus taking a dnso ot cough
medicine, havo almost ciiftlitoly lefb
him, nnd but for the cold from which
ho was previously suffering ho would
bo all right again.

. m

These Fall Days
are just the time to get out those art
prints you, have accumulated; have
them framed (yes, tho prices are ex-

ceedingly low at, the Grlttln Art Co.),
and you will be surprised how much
more cheerful tho house will nppeur
this winter,

WILL NOT
TAKE BONDS

R. L. DAY & COMPANY HAVE Y

REFUSED,

Their Attornoys Advised Them That
the Election Authorizing Their
Issuance Was Illegally Conducted-an-

They Do Not Think It Advis-

able to Take Any Risks Effort to
Be Made to Recover Their 83,000
Check City Solicitor Believes the
Other Bidders Will Renew Bids.

It. L. Day & Company, of New York
ntul IJostun, the highest bidders for
the big $273,000 Issue of sower bonds,
have dellnltcly nnd finally refused to
comply with their bid and will not
take the bonds.

This Information was given yester-
day to City Solicitor Vosburg by the
company's ttgent, who came hero
especially for tho purpose. Mr. Vos-
burg sent In tho following communi-
cation bearing on the matter last
night to common council, but It was
not read, Inasmuch as no quorum was
persent:
To tlie Honoiable the Common Council.

llenllemi'ti: It. L. Day k Co., the flim width
was iiiviirdod the bond for the ioiitruton
of (.ewers, lies finally lefused to comply with
their bid, for ir.isom which I do not deem lisf
to state in a puhlio communication, und at, this
Is a matter which unulrc. piompt action, I

would suggest that a (oimnlttic of the common
council bo appointed to confer with lepresenla-Hie- s

fiom tho fccleil blanch, and that tlielo
be u .special ineetlm; of I lie common buuicli
one week from tonight, nt which time the
iiiiuiulttei's' tan lepoit ami the councils can then
take action upon this nutter.

I would lie glad to dace before this lomnilttie,
as well as before the representatives of the
xloi't council, the objections made by It. L. Day
,v Co., together Willi all tlie facts ill the
case, which have bieu tailed to my attention,
toineriow- - (Friday) alliinooii, or nt any other
time which liny suit the convenience of the
cniiiniiltie. Yoitr.s i esprit fully,

A. A. Wbtirg,
City Solicitor,

THE OBJECTIONS MADE.
The objections mude by It. L. Day &

Company, which Mr. Vosburg does not
desire to make present Just now, are,
in brief, that they do not believe the
bond Issue wtis legally authorized, or,
in other words, that the special elec-
tion held to gain the consent ot the
taxpayois was not conducted accord-
ing to law.

The vole for the Issue of sewer
bonds was recorded on the big ballot,
which contained the names of all the
candidates for oilice to b voted for.
Day & Company claim that, under the
law, there should have been special
ballots ptovlded for this particular
question, and that these should have
been deposited in separate ballot
boxes.

There are several other minor objec-
tions, but these are the more, import-
ant ones. All are purely technical,
but the company's attorneys believe,
nevertheless, that if any citizen so de

ls sired he could go Into court and have
the bonds declared illegal on purely
technical gtounds, and for this rea-
son they advised them not to take the
issue.

The company deposited with the city
with their bid a certified check for
?:i,OU0, which they will undoubtedly
make an effort to recover. The city,
too, will undoubtedly muke an effort
to hold on to It, and us the result the
matter may be taken Into court. If
this is done it will be decided whether
or not the bonds were legally authori-
zed. If court should declare that they
were not then the city could, of course,
not retain the $3,000.

SOLTCITOK'S OPINION.
It is understood that City Solicitor

Vosburg doesn't think much of tho
objections made by It. L. Day & Com-
pany from a legal standpoint and that
he will so advlso any councilnianlc
committee which may be appointed.

He has already sent communications
to each of the other eleven tlrms who
bid on the bonds the same time Day &
Company did, informing them of the
hitter's refusal to take the issue and
giving them the reasons for this re-

fusal. He also requests them to send
hi new bids or renew their old bids,
If they so desire, utter a knowledge
of the facts,

He Is confident that the majotity of
these bidders will send 'In renewals of
their old bids and that In this way
tho Issue can be easily and quickly
floated. Tho bonds are all ready for
Issuunce and all that would be neces-
sary would be to .have councils jointly
award tlie Issue to the highest bidder.
It Is probable that the new bids will
be received before next Thursday
night, so that action can be taken on
that occasion. ,

Tho next highest bidder to U. L. Day
& Company was N. W. Hnrrls & Com-
pany, of New York, whose bid for 3,

or

There's no use
fretting away time running from store to store, looking for
bargains, but go right to China Hall, as our regular prices are
much less than the advertised, "so-calle- bargains of others.
ii2 Pc, Decorated Porctlain, not C. C, Dinner Sett, $9.50;
Decorated Toilet Sets, $1.8-- 3 to $20.00; Decorated Lamps, with
globe to match, 95 cents to $45,00; China Berry Seti,
decorated, $t.oo.
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Geo. V. Millar &
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We make a specialty ot Painless
and If you have anv pain while

we are pulling your teeth will guarantee
to do all of your work free of charge.

I had ten ieelli milled absolutely without
jialn. Mrs. Durklii. Ik! Adams avenue.

I have leioinmcndid your palnleis method
to everybody. Mr. Smith, lloosie, pa.
We make tooth to ault you and your friends.
tt,i guaianleu to please you or no pay.

I We Have Large Shops
55 For AH Classes of Hachine Work andn Difficult Repairing.

$ Large Ovens
51 For All Kinds of Enameling, Nickel- -
q ' Plating and Bicycle Repairing, by le-
ss chanics.

tt
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In Our New Store
We are nivw located in our new store.

406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing1 a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets, and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED.

per cent. boucl waa $102.41, a against
Day s't Company's $102,586. The next
biililerH wore Neuberser Brothers &
Henderson, of Philadelphia, whose bid
was $102.22 for 34 ler cent, bonds.

There Ave No Doubts
about our ability to do Just as we
promise. Every day wc are returning
to the trade some of the profits just
as wo said wo would. Clarke Bros.

i t

The Successful Candidates
In tho county all smoke O'Hara's
cigars.

Moral: --131 Spruce street.

The celebrated Royal Hunsuriani or-

chestra will elva a concert at the
Coyne House tonight,

a

Box Coat

A Good Opportunity to Secure a
Desirable

Walking Skirt

Ladies'

XKKKKKKXXSnOSftXXKXXXXXKiOaOi.

Cheap
We place on sale this morning

Strawbridge & CLothier'.s entire line ot

sample Walking Skirts and Ladies'
Coats, at one-thir- d less than regular
prices.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue,

.--W- --- .
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TEETH
$5 SET $5

Better eotne in Mid talk to 11s

m a a bout your teeth. Wo balleva yu
will nppreelit. Uic work knd oiu-Jo-'i n 1 prices. We will svo you

JvJ""" nearly one-hal- f an all dtattl
work.

Our Crown and Per
Bridge Work.... $3 Tooth

All work ciiarantecil for ten year, CMl
and have our teeth e.samlned free.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
I 3U Spruce St.. Qpp. Court Heme.

pfl 126 and 128
LU.t Franklin Ave.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hen's
Underwear,
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.

412 Spruce Street.
Agency for Young's Hats.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

M' Heaters.

GUNSTER I FORSYTH

IS-3- PBNN AVENUE).
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